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extremelyinfluentialin my
life.
It had always been my
intentionto returnto Ghanato
help my people,but through
gettingto know FatherHugh
Thwaites,a very holy man,
who is quite well-knownin
traditionalcirconservative,
cles becausehe supports
returningto the Latin Mass,
overtimeI maturedtheideaof
doing somethingmoreworthwhile for my people than
buildingbridgesor dams.
FatherHugh encouraged
me to join the Legionariesof
Christin Dublin,andI did so.
Then,five yearsago,I left
the Order, and am now a
diocesanpriestin the diocese
of Rome.That'smore or less
my storyin a nutshell.
Weretherepriestsin your
family before you?
AtutRe: No, never, not
beforeme and not now,althoughmy family

FatherCaesarAlimsinya
Atuire, 40, is arguablyone of
the most influential young
priestsin Rome today.Since
May, he hasbeenthe new head
of theVatican'spilgrimagebusiness,the OperaRonnna Pellegrinaggio(the RomanPilgrimage Works, or ORP). In this
post,he hasscoresofemployees
and administers
a smallfleet of
jet aircraftwhich transporthundredsof thousandsof pilgrims
everyyear to Lourdes,Fatima,
the Holy Land,andbeyond.
Because
of theimportance
of
this agency,this priest,born in
Ghanain 1967,is arguablyone
of the most interestingyoung
Africanpriestsin the world.
As a youth,Atuire traveled
from Ghanato England,eventually enteringthe lmperial Collegeof theUniversityof London
While there,his
to studycivil engineering.
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interestin philosophyand theologydeepened,and he decidedto cometo Rome.In
missionaries.
1994,he graduatedfrom Rome'sGregorian
[ I\
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When you were a child, most of the
Universitywith a degreein philosophy.He
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priests in Africa were Europeans.Am I
was ordainedin 1997,and two yearslater
right that this situationis no longertrue?
he earneda degreein dogmatictheology t'lt;tr H {{lU { i} A( .,\t)t'\1\
AtutRe:Yes, of course,they were EuroApostolorum
University.
from the Regina
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peanmissionaries,
but, for example,now our
He earnedhis doctoratein2004, defending
parishpriestis from Ghana.
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a thesisin philosophyentitled:"Leapingthe
'l
In the developedworld - Europe and
Boundsof theElysianFields:An Anthropoi l t r \\' [: { ,1\' l l H l :\1
the
United States,as well as in SouthAmerlogicalEnquiryConcerning
Suicide."
ofpriests
ica - thereis a seriousshortage
He wasfounderof the publishinghouse \ll( il( )-( Iitt)l I \ c() I tll,\
What's
the
situavocations.
and
dwindling
lttgos Pressand of the magazineSacerdos,
i ,\\ 5I \Rl \\1,\ll
tion in Ghana,in Africa?
andhe is a prolific authorof scholarlyartilli illil,s\1 ", It tt'ttRt.S
ArutRs:Yes,there'sa shortageof priests
cles.At present,he is working on a book
''
The distributionof priestsworldeverywhere.
aboutPontiusPilate.
\ L.tt\ \vt:t r
topic.Europestill hasthe
wide is a fascinating
He met with Lucy Gordan in his offrce
--l 'r r HtRA{ r r uul
of priests;yet in Africa,
highestconcentration
on Via dellaPigna3
at ORP'sheadquarters
are
particularly
our seminaries
in
Ghana.
and
nearthe Pantheon.
full, but the rateof growthof newbelieversin
FatherAtuire, perhapswe could begin
theCatholicChurchis much,muchfastereventhantherateof
with vour childhood and vocation...
growth of priestlyvocations,thoughthereare many more
Fernnn CeesenAlnr,tsnvRArurne: Both my parentswere
requeststo enter seminariesthan places.So we desperately
convertedto the Catholicfaith when I was abouttwo or three
needto build new seminaries.
as
my
older
brother,
yearsold. I wasbaptizedon the sameday
[n2002, you founded the AmicusAssocintion,a non-gov'
who lives in Denvernow, when I was five yearsold. As a
ernmental,apolitical, non-affiliated organizationthat helps
teenager,
I went to schoolin England.During my lastyearof
I met a Jesuitpriestwho became the citizensof developingcountriesto help themselves.Can
studyingcivil engineering,
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you tell me brielly about this
work?
ArurRn:At the moment,we
operateonly in Ghana.There,
for example,our "BaobabProject" rotatesaroundthe philosophyof the Baobabtree.
In Africa, the Baobabtree representssomethingthat is
durable.a form of life which withstandsnaturaldisasters.It
offers shade,food, and medicines.It's called"the tree of life."
My feeling reflectsthis Chineseproverb:"If you are planning
for a year,you grow rice. If you
are planningfor ten years,you
grow trees.If you are planning
for a hundredyearsor more,you
grow humanbeings."
As far as I'm concerned,
the
key to developmentin the poorer
countriesof the world is investing in the peoplewho live there.
Our BaobabAcademyin Accra
offers young people from troubled backgrounds
trainingin a
trade.Thenwe give themmicrocredits so they can start small
It worksvery well.
businesses.
We alsohavea small outdoor
clinic in Biriwa nearCapeCoast
in the centerof Ghanathat cares
for about10,000peopleper year.
We do outreachto villagesto
teachschoolchildrenhygiene
and their mothershygiene,prenatal and child care.In a nutshell, we advocateprevdntive
medicinesoasto avoidhospitalization.Hopefully,in two years,
by the graceof God, we should open a University Centerto
train nurses,engineers,and administrators.
In WestAfrica, differently from Central and Southern
I get
Africa, the main killer is malaria,not AIDS. Sometimes
annoyedwhenpeopletalk so much aboutAIDS, becausethere
are so manyotherkillers that would be so inexpensiveto wipe
out. For example,it costsonly 40 centsto cure malaria.To
allow someoneto die from malaria,just for 40 cents,is inexcusable.So muchmoneyis beingpouredinto so manysuperfluousthings,evenmedicines...
ln 1992 you founded Logos Press,headquartered in
Bellingham, Washington,USA. It's grown from a couple of
programmers in a basementinto one of the largest developers of Bible software in the world and a global leader in
multilingual electronic publishing. What's your role at
Logos now? And what languagesdo you speak?
Aruns: SinceI left the Legionariesof Christin 2002,I have
not collaboratedwith LogosPress.
Regardinglanguages:I speakBulsa,the local languageof
my tribe, as well as Hausaand Twi, otherlanguagesspokenin
Ghana,English of course,French,Spanish,somePortuguese,
and becauseof my theologicalstudies,Latin and Ancient
Greek.
Growing up in Ghanameantthat I spokefour languages
from toddlerhood.In theory,Bulsa would be my mother
tongue.In schoolwe spokeEnglish.Most of the peoplearound
me spokeeither Hausaor Twi, so in Ghanamost everyone
growsup speakingat leasttwo or threelanguages.
I was born with a natural flair for languages.That ability
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gaveme the mentalframework
to learn new languagesand
new subjectslater.
What did your parents
think when you decided to
becomea priest?
AruRs: My mothersentme a cassettewhich I still have.The
tapesays:"When you were born we tried to give you the best
we couldin everything,but now God is giving you something
we nevercould havegiven to you. So go ahead."
In 2fi)4 you wnoteyour doctoral
dissertationon suicide.Isn't that a
taboo subject for the Church? How
did you get permission?
ArurRs:I wasgettingmy Ph.D.in
moral philosophyand not theology,
so I wasn't dealingdirectly with the
doctrinesregardingsuicide,which
gaveme greaterfreedom.
I was drawn to the topic of suicide for three reasons.One: only
humanbeingscommit suicide;no
other animal on earth does.Two:
peoplewho commit suicideactually
love life. They love life so muchthat
they are disgruntledby their daily
lifestyle.They don't hate life; they
hate the way they are living. Three:
today peopletalk aboutlegalizing
euthanasia.
Oneof theaspectsof my
thesiswasto examinethroughoutthe
historyof humanity,in all the civilizationsup until our times,how the
different culturesand civilizations
dealt with euthanasia.
A societycannotallow peopleto kill
hasbeenandstill is
themselves
because
thegoalofall societies
to protectand promotelife. To say that we can actually pass
laws that denythat goal is incoherent.
I wrote in my thesis:"For thosewith no experienceof it,
mentalillness can be frighteningand frustrating;why can't a
personjust'snapout ofit'? Thedespairofmany who
depressed
eventuallytake their lives can be comparedto the oppressivenessof beingtrappedin a tunnel...In orderfor a sin to be mortal, not only must a seriousmatterbe involved,but full knowledgeand deliberateconsentmustbe present- conditionsthat
are typicallyabsentin thosewho are mentallyill... Faith providesa frameworkto keepthem together.Without it, emotional staminacanbe compromised."
You are saying that religious faith is a deterrent to suicide?
Arunr: Yes.
You also founded Sacerdos,the magazineabout the ongoing formation of Catholic priests sponsoredby the
Legionaries of Christ and the Regnum Christi Movement.
Why did you join the Legionariesand not another order?
Arunr: As I've alreadysaid,my mentor,my spiritualdirecit. He saidthat
tor, the EnglishJesuitHugh Thwaites,suggested
I would receivethe sameexcellenteducationand solid intellectual formation,self-disciplineand dedication,as the Jesuits
providedto him, but in a more vibrant environmentwith
youngercolleagues.
Besidesdeep faith, what do you think are the essential
characteristicsat the start ofa vocation so that it lasts?
not only a deepfaith, but a simArune: Level-headedness,
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ple one. Not to be out on a crusade.bul ttl rcalizethat God is
calling you and that you are putting your lif'eat God's disposal
to do u'ith it whateverHe wants. The fhntous:"Thy will be
The handmaidenof the
done" with my lil'e.Marv's Mog,ti.ficut.
l-ord. That's the spirit that one has to bring to a vocation.
believethat all the gifis we receivein lif'e.
But I alsostron-ely
especiallygifis that are of a sprritualnature.have to be nurturcd. Wc have to nurtureclur laith and our faithfulnessto clur
priestly vocationeverl'day. A good priest ntust be free. I tell
myself everydav and I tell other prieststtxt that I don't want to
hc a prisonerof a decisionI took in the past.So everYdav I
nry vocatitln.I'nr not a
need to want to be a priest and rene,uv
priesttodav simply becauseone day in the past I stoodbcfore
an altarand said"yes." I want to be free to sily "ves" everydav.
but. that nreansI haveto re-exanttne
re g u l a rll' t he m ot iv at i o n s o l ' my
s what
ch o i cc.This s elf - ques t i o n i ni g
ke e p s m y pr ies t hooda l i v e . v o u n g .
and liesh.
Wh a t els e is es s e n ti a l to th e
m a i n te nanc e of y our fa i th a n d
l'ocation?
Arurnr: Contactwith people.
Besidesprayer. retreats and pilgrimages. what are your suggestions for ongoing formation?
AttttRt--:Prayer in itself is not a
rragic key. It's how you prav.
Ongoing tirrmationmeansdevelo p i n g a pc r s onalr elat i o n s h i prv i th
God and with Christ Our Lord. The
d ccp cr thc r c lat ions hi pth
. c n to re i t
becomesthe firundationof your life.
Personally,the circumstancesof

my lifc havechangedso often in
to
thesel0 yearssinceI've becomea priestandarccontinuing
effbrtis to keepaliveandgrowchange,
thatmy oneconstant
mv 'v'ocaing my relationship
withChrist.Thatis whatsuslains
tion.
Hou'did you becomethe CEO of OperaRomanaPellegrinagggio,which organizesChristian pilgrimagesall over
the world?
May 2007,
directortiom 200.1until
ArulRe:I wasmanaging
directorI wasresponsiwhenI wasnamedCEO.As managing
of ORP;asCEOI overble for thedailyinternaladministration
seeeverythingincludingplannrngnew programsand worldwidepromotion.
spirBetbrethat,from2002to 2004.I wasORP'sussistentc
pilgrimson theirtripsandI
ituuleor chaplain:I accompanied
My dutiesherc
workedherein Romein otJrcentropa.storulc.
andto prepare
the
wereto actaschaplain
for ORP'semployees
bothspiritupriestswho actaschaperones
for our pilgrirnages
ally andtouristically.
What exactlyis ORP?
(laughslNo, seriously
travela-cency.
ArulRe:TheVatican's
throughpastoral
it's the Vatican'sinstitutionto evan-eelize
tourismandtheministryof pilgrimage.
with
At theendof August,we signeda flve-yearagreement
ItalianPost
MistralAir, a smallairlineownedby theprivatized
srtes,
OfficeandORP.for tlightsto majorChristianpilgrimage
Somewill be
leavingfiom Romeandsix otherItalianairports.
one-daypilgrinages.
Our frrstl1ightwasfrontRometo Lourdes.We haveplannedanother30 suchflightsuntil the endof
50

Czestochowa,
the yearto Fatinta.Santiagode Carnpostela.
MountSinai.andtheHoly Land.Fornowwe have
Alexandria.
but
threeBoeing737s.eachwith a capacityfor 148passengers.
passcngers
a year.For Inoreinformawe aim to serve150.000
click on u'v'v'.orpn(l.or!<.
tion aboutour progratns,
Would it be fair to say that, after settingup ongoingformation for the clergy,you moved to perhapsthe even
greaterchallengeof instilling religiousinspirationand
maintainingfaith for the generalpublic?
Yes.And what'stnore.hereat ORPwe havea very
ArL'lRl':
setup.Our pilgrirnscomefion all overthe world
interesting
andareof all ages.Thelasttime
andfiom everyrankof societ.v
I wentto Lourdes,therewasa pilgrimwho wasa srnallbaby
and anotherwho was nearly 100 years old. Our participants
rangefrom governmentnllnlstersto

pensioners
who can hardlymake
endsmeet.
How many pilgrims travelled
with ORP sinceyou becamemanaging director in 2004?Do you
know offhand their numbers for
2005and 2006?
in
AttrlnE:Yes.around2-50.0(X)
2005;300.000or so in 2006:and
wc arc eslirnltinS nl()rc than
400.000fbr 2007.
Every year you've added new
itineraries.For 2008?
ArutRI-:Theyhavenot yet been
tlnalized.
MonsignorAndreattaappears
on ORP'swetrsiteand in its catalog, and you don't. \\Ihat is the
differencein your rolesat ORP?
is
Arulns:MonsisnorAndrcatta
He is basicallythe substitutefor the presiour vice-president.
dent who is CardinalCamillo Ruini. who, of course.is a very
busy man. So wheneverHis Eminencecannotbe present.Monsignor Andreattatakes his place. Monsignor Andreattais an
externalpatronof ORP; let's put it that way.
You have accompanied pilgrims several times this past
summer to the Holy Land. What other of ORP's trips have
you accompanied?
ArulRr: This year l've beento Lourdesand to Egypt several times.to the Red Sea,to St. Catherine'sMonastervand other
i n the S rnai .
rnonasl eri es
I also traveled to rnonasteriesin Northern Egypt where
monasticismstarted and to the desert of Southern Israel ttl
investigateaddingthesepilgrimagesin 2008.
Some of ORP's itineraries seem strictly spiritual; others
seem rather secular, like the wellness and seasideholidays.
Is there a strategl' there?
Arutne: There isn't exactly a strategyas such.but there'sa
line of thought.Dostoevskysaid:"Beauty will savethe world."
Through the contemplationof artistic monunents and natural
beauty.one can help people to rediscovertheir spiritual and
dimension.
transcendental
So becauseof that. sometimeswe haveproposalsand sonle
itinerariesthat havemore of an artisticand culturaldimension,
but their contentis one that allows peopleto find God.
That's our whole approach.Even in our less"cultural" itineraries,we usuallyincludea visit to a shrineor solneimportanl
religiousmonument.
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I seefrom the catalog that you offer only one pilgrimageto Africa. Why Namibia and not Ghana?
Atutnn:Wehavelotsof pilgrimsgoingto Africa andnot
just Namibia.Youshouldknowthat40Voof ourwork is off'catalog.For example,we organizegroupswho work alongTherearegroups
sidemissionaries
in KenyaandTanzania.
who want me to takethemto Ghana,but I don't havethe
time right now.However,as soonasI find the time.I'll be
pilgrimsto Ghana.
accompanying
In addition to all your speaking engagementsand
travels,you're alsoworking on severalbooks...
ArulRe:I'm workingon a bookaboutPontiusPilate.His
role is very difficult to interpret.His figureinvitesus to a
deeperreflection.He madetoo manycompromises.
He
couldhavebeenfaithfulto his conscience
andnot crucified
Jesus.However,that opensup a Pandora's
box. The fatalistsor thosewho believein predestination
will ask:"lf he
hadn'tcrucifiedJesus.would we havebeensaved?"The
fact that he actuallycondemnedJesusto an unjustdeath
and that we weresavedthroughthis unjustdeathdoesnot
justify the factthathe actedunjustly.
I was attractedto PontiusPilatebecausehe hasalwavs
beena verycontroversial
figure.The EthiopianChurch,for
example,hascanonizedhim; he is a saintbecausethereis
a legendthat he convertedto Christianitywith his wif-e
ClaudiaProcula,who had actuallysenthim a message
not
to condemnJesus,to havenothingto do with his death.
As governoror prefectof Judea,PontiusPilatewasactually basedin Caesarea
Maritima,but he traveledfrequently
throughoutthe province,especiallyto Jerusalem
during
Passoverto maintainorder becausethere were always
protestsby the JewsduringPassover.
PontiusPilatewas
willing to sacrificeanythingin orderto maintainlaw and
order.andhe sacrificedJesus.
Somethingsimilarcanhappento any of us. Sometimes
we set ourselves
certaingoalsand,in order to maintain
thosegoals,we canbecomevery cruelandunjust.
Whataren'twe willing to sacrificeto achieveour goals?
How manypeopledo we wantto leavedeadalongthe way
in orderto achieve
our soals?
What other figuresof the Bible intrigue you?
Arutne: Abraham,becauseof his seriousdoubtsabout
his faith;Moses,because
of his violenceandhis alrogance;
King David, becausehe was a lady's man; St. Peter,
becausehe wasa fatuousconceitedfool; and St. Paul,the
intellectualsnob.I gavea seriesof talkson thesesubjects.
What Biblical figure would you like to talk to over
dinner?
AturRe:St.Paul.Hisjourney,thetestsof his faith,were
morearduous.He hadto go throughseverallevelsof conversion.
If you wantto seePaul'srealconversion,
readhis letter
to the Philippians,Chapter3, wherehe lists all the imporpositionshe helduntil then,his
tantsocialandprofessional
c.v., and saysthey were "excrement"comparedwith the
opportunityto get to know JesusChrist.That's a deeper
converslon.
You are only 40. Do you think that during your lifetime a non-Europeanwill be electedPope?An African?
ArurRe:I don't rule out the possibilityof an African
Pope.Not immediately,
but in the future.
In any case,he would not be the first, becauseseveral
earlyPopeswereAfrican.O
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